Abstract: Evapotranspiration (ET) is a critical process for the climate system and water cycles. However, the spatiotemporal variations in terrestrial ET over Northeast China over the past three decades calculated from sparse meteorological point-based data remain large uncertain. In this paper, a recently proposed modified satellite-based Priestley-Taylor (MS-PT) algorithm was applied to estimate ET of Northeast China during 1982-2010. Validation results show that the square of the correlation coefficients (R 2 ) for the six flux tower sites varies from 0.55 to 0.88 (p < 0.01), and the mean root mean square error (RMSE) is 0.92 mm/d. The ET estimated by MS-PT has an annual mean of 441.14 ± 18 mm/year in Northeast China, with a decreasing trend from southeast coast to northwest inland. The ET also shows in both annual and seasonal linear trends over Northeast China during 1982-2010, although this trend seems to have ceased after 1998, which increased on average by 12.3 mm per decade pre-1998 (p < 0.1) and decreased with large interannual fluctuations post-1998. Importantly, our analysis on ET trends highlights a large difference from previous studies that the change of potential evapotranspiration (PET) plays a key role for the change of ET over Northeast China. Only in the western part of Northeast China does precipitation appear to be a major controlling influence on ET.
Introduction
Over the past three decades, global warming has influenced the climate condition and the hydrological cycle of Northeast China [1, 2] . Especially for evapotranspiration (ET), it is an important process in an ecosystem water budget, energy balance, and carbon cycles, and strongly affects surface dry conditions and climate change [3] [4] [5] . Numerous studies have reported that significant changes in ET are influencing ecosystem processes, surface drought conditions, and the consequent local climate feedback over Northeast China [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Based on the meteorological measurements, the annual reference ET (ET 0 ) of Northeast China has increased at a rate of 3.89 mm/decade during 1961-2007, 
Data

Remote Sensing Data
To estimate long-term ET over Northeast China, we use the Global Inventory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) NDVI3g data ) generated from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR). The GIMMS NDVI3g product contains global bimonthly NDVI at 8 km spatial resolution and can be obtained from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) [32] . In our study, the GIMMS NDVI3g data was converted to a resolution of 0.1 • × 0.1 • using bilinear interpolation and temporally interpolated from the bimonthly averages to a daily value using linear interpolation.
To evaluate the performance of the MS-PT algorithm, the MOD16 eight-day ET product with 1 km spatial resolution is used to compare with the estimated ET. The MOD16 product is available from the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC) [33] . The MOD16 product is based on the Penman-Monteith equation and uses daily meteorological reanalysis data and eight-day vegetation dynamics as inputs [34, 35] .
We also use the Climate Prediction Center soil moisture dataset and MODIS land cover type product (MCD12C1). The soil moisture dataset provided by the NOAA [36] contains monthly averaged soil moisture at 0.5 degree and can be used to analyze the relationship with ET. The MCD12C1 data from 2001 to 2010 can be obtained online [33] and the spatial resolution of the data is 0.05 degrees.
Meteorological Reanalysis Data
The China Meteorological Forcing Dataset was produced by merging a variety of surface meteorological and environmental data sources, including instantaneous near surface air temperature, pressure, relative humidity, wind speed, precipitation, and surface downward shortwave radiation. To estimate the spatiotemporal variations in ET over Northeast China, we use the daily gridded meteorological reanalysis dataset as input parameters (except precipitation) to calculate ET during 1982-2010 [37] . The independent precipitation data is used to analyze the relationship with ET. This daily meteorological reanalysis dataset covers the period 1981-2010, with a resolution of 0.1 deg and 3 h. This dataset can be used for hydrological modeling, land surface modeling, land data assimilation, and other terrestrial modeling. Previous studies demonstrated that this dataset provides more accurate meteorological parameters than other reanalysis and satellite products, with less RMSE and higher correlation coefficients [38, 39] .
Ground-Based Observations
To evaluate the performance of both MS-PT algorithm on the site scale, we use the ground-observed data from six flux towers, which are distributed all around Northeast China ( Figure 1 ). The data are provided by ChinaFLUX, LathuileFlux, and the Coordinated Enhanced Observation Network of China (CEOP) [40] . The basic information of flux observation site is shown in Table 1 . All sites are based on the eddy correlation (EC) method [41, 42] . Although the EC method has been widely used in the global measurement experiment, this method does not conserve energy. Therefore, in this study, we have selected the method developed by Twine et al. [43] to correct the ET from all flux towers. 
MS-PT Algorithm
The value of ET can be influenced by numerous factors, including surface moisture, stomatal conductance, air temperature (Tair), surface radiation energy [44] . Priestley and Taylor [45] combined theoretical and practical experiences and proposed a simple ET equation:
where α is the PT coefficient and ∆ is the slope of the saturated vapor pressure curve (kPa/ • C). γ is the psychometric constant (kPa/ • C). R n is the surface net radiation (W/m 2 ). G represents the soil heat flux (W/m 2 ). The Priestley-Taylor algorithm solve the uncertainty of the resistances in the Penman-Monteith equation and can be accurate where aerodynamic and surface resistance is not available [44, 46] . Based on the Priestley-Taylor algorithm, many revised approaches to estimate ET have been built. However, these methods require a continuum of soil moisture and vegetation status to acquire the surface conditions [46] . To minimize the need for ancillary meteorological data while maintaining a physically-realistic representation of evapotranspiration process, Yao et al. [23] modified the Priestley-Taylor [45] algorithm by using vegetation indices (VIs) and apparent thermal inertia (ATI) as the primary parameters and propose the MS-PT algorithm:
The MS-PT algorithm separates the total ET into the unsaturated soil evaporation (ET S ), the canopy transpiration (ET C ), the saturated wet soil surface evaporation (ET ws ), and the canopy interception evaporation (ET ic ). Unsaturated soil evaporation can be expressed as
where f wet is the wet surface fraction (f sm 4 ), f sm can be derived from ATI (ATI = (1/DT) DT/DTmax ).
DT is the diurnal air temperature range (DT max = 40 • C). R ns is the surface net radiation to the soil (R ns = R n (1 − f c )), f c is the vegetation cover fraction (f c = (NDVI − NDVI min )/(NDVI max − NDVI min )). NDVI min and NDVI max are the minimum and maximum NDVI during the study period, respectively.
Remote Sens. 2017, 9, 1140 6 of 23 R n is the surface net radiation and can be calculated using the method of Wang et al. [47] . G is the sum of the soil heat flux and can be calculated using a simple empirical R n -based algorithm (0.18(1 − f c )R n ) [24] . Canopy transpiration can be calculated using a modified linear two-source model:
where f T represents plant temperature constraint (exp(−(T max − T opt )/T opt )2), T opt is an optimum temperature (25 • C). R nv represents the surface net radiation to the vegetation (R nv = R n f c ). Saturated wet soil surface evaporation can be described as
Vegetation interception evaporation can be calculated from the following equation:
Potential ET Estimation
Potential evapotranspiration (PET) is an important indicator of atmospheric evaporation demand and refers to ideal evaporation rate when soil moisture is abundant. In this study, the FAO Penman-Monteith (PM) method driven by meteorological reanalysis data and NDVI3g data was used to estimate PET of Northeast China, which was validated to all basins of China in previous studies [48, 49] . The PET estimation method can be expressed as
where WS is the wind speed, e s is the saturated vapor pressure, and e refers to air water vapor pressure. VPD is vapor pressure deficit and equals to e s − e.
Statistical Analysis
The Mann-Kendall test, proposed by Mann [50] and improved by Kendall [51] , is a nonparametric method for testing trends in hydrological processes and other related physical variables [52] . The null hypothesis H 0 suggests that the data are a sample of independent variables and the hypothesis H 1 states that the distribution of x k and x j are not identical for all k, j ≤ n with k = j. The test statistic is given as follows:
where x is the individual data values, n is the total number of data, and
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The statistic S is nearly normally distributed, and the statistic Z is a standard normal variable:
where i is the number of tied groups, and t i is the number of data values in the group. The presence of a statistically significant trend is evaluated using the Z value: positive (negative) value of Z indicates an upward (downward) trend. The null hypothesis H 0 that Z is statistically significant or not is determined by whether - 
where x i is the annual value of ET or other meteorological elements.
Results
Evaluation of MS-PT Performance in Estimating ET
To evaluate the ability of the MS-PT algorithm to estimate ET over Northeast China, we have validated the MS-PT algorithm at daily timescales based on the EC observations. Figure 2 shows that the bias of the estimated daily ET using the MS-PT algorithm varies from 0.02 to 0.85 mm/d with a mean value of 0.33 mm/d, the root mean square error (RMSE) varies from 0.69 to 1.43 mm/d with a mean value of 0.92 mm/d, and the square of correlation coefficients (R 2 ) varies from 0.55 to 0.88 (p < 0.01) with a mean value of 0.68. Since the sites have different biomes, a comparison of the site-averaged ET demonstrates the ability of MS-PT algorithm to estimate spatial variation in ET, as shown in Figure 3 . The RMSE of the comparison is 0.43 mm/d and the R 2 is 0.93. Batra et al. [53] showed that ET was estimated with an RMSE of 1.85, 1.78, and 1.97 from MODIS, NOAA16, and NOAA14 sensors, respectively. Seguin et al. [54] proposed that the majority of published remote sensing methods for estimating ET had an accuracy of ±1.5 mm/d. Kalma et al. [55] summarized most remote sensing ET models have an average RMSE just over 1.75 mm/d. Therefore, the good accuracy of the MS-PT algorithm indicates that the model has a potential to be used for analyzing ET patterns in Northeast China.
A statistical comparison of MS-PT monthly estimations and MOD16 monthly products illustrates that the MS-PT algorithm provides a more favorable agreement with the ground-measured data at most sites (except Laoshan station). The MODIS monthly ET are composed of MOD16 eight-day products. As shown in Table 2 , the average monthly R 2 of MOD16 products for all sites is 0.67 and the average RMSE is 21.02 mm/month. In contrast, the ET simulations using the MS-PT algorithm has a higher R 2 (0.8) and lower RMSE (19.68 mm/month). The negative bias of both MOD16 products (-22.4 mm/month) and MS-PT model (-12.5 mm/month) may be owing to the unclosed energy balance problem in the eddy covariance datasets [42] . One should note that the R 2 of MOD16 is higher than it of MS-PT in the Laoshan station, which may be related to the quality of the observation data. tower site Changbaishan was selected, where at least five years of observation are available. As shown in Figure 4 , the monthly variations of ET are well captured by MS-PT-estimated ET, with a lower RMSE and a higher R 2 . Thus, we can know clearly that the MS-PT algorithm improves the ET estimates at most flux towers sites and shows a better ability to detect the interannual variability in ET at different sites. Table 2 . Statistics of estimated eight-day evapotranspiration (ET) against the eddy-flux tower observations. All R 2 values are significant with a 99% confidence.
Site Name
Bias (mm/Month) RMSE (mm/Month) R 2 
MS-PT MOD16 MS-PT MOD16 MS-PT MOD16
Mean Spatial Pattern of ET in Northeast China
Annual
The multiyear (1982-2010) average annual ET spatial distribution is shown in Figure 5a . The annual mean ET estimated by the MS-PT algorithm during 1982-2010 is 441.14 ± 18 mm/year in Northeast China. As shown in Figure 5a , the area with lower ET (300-400 mm/year) is mainly distributed in Inner Mongolia, where the land use type is mainly desert and grassland. We also found that the regions with larger ET (500-600 mm/year) were mainly distributed in the eastern part of the LH basin, where croplands and forests were densely distributed. More importantly, this area was also characterized by a relatively abundant precipitation. Moreover, a decreasing trend of ET from the southeast coast to northwest inland is noticeable in Figure 5a . Since Northeast China is located in East Asian monsoon climate zone influenced by the ocean monsoon, the precipitation can directly affect the surface soil moisture, further controlling ET of this region. Thus, compared with the average precipitation and soil moisture pattern (Figure 5b,c) , we can clearly find that the annual average ET spatial pattern illustrates the strong regional variation corresponding to the surface water supply.
area was also characterized by a relatively abundant precipitation. Moreover, a decreasing trend of ET from the southeast coast to northwest inland is noticeable in Figure 5a . Since Northeast China is located in East Asian monsoon climate zone influenced by the ocean monsoon, the precipitation can directly affect the surface soil moisture, further controlling ET of this region. Thus, compared with the average precipitation and soil moisture pattern (Figure 5b,c) , we can clearly find that the annual average ET spatial pattern illustrates the strong regional variation corresponding to the surface water supply. 
Seasonal
Multiyear (1982-2010) seasonal patterns of ET over Northeast China are shown in Figure 6 . Distinct seasonal cycles of ET can be detected over Northeast China, which corresponds to the East Asian monsoon climate characterized by a wet summer and a dry winter. As shown in Figure 6a , the seasonal mean ET of MAM (March, April, and May) is 20-50 mm/month because of the lower temperature and precipitation. In contrast, during JJA (June, July, and August), when the air temperature and precipitation reach the maximum for the whole year, the monthly ET of most areas in Northeast China exceeds 60 mm/month and accounts for over half of the annual ET (see Figure 6b ). After summer, ET has significantly decreased over Northeast China (see Figure 6c,d) .
In addition, we also found that the regional distribution characteristic of ET over Northeast China differs among the four seasons. For example, during MAM, peak ET occurs in the southeastern part of the region, which has plentiful solar radiation and rising temperature. However, when summer comes, peak ET expands and moves northward (Figure 6b ). Previous study states that, accompanied by plentiful solar radiation, rising air temperature, and fierce vegetation transpiration, the ET of the forest ecosystem is stronger than other ecosystems in the summer [56] . As seen from Figure 6b , the region with high ET is mainly distributed in the north and east regions of Northeast China, where forests were densely distributed. In other words, the distribution of forest determines the distribution characteristic of ET in JJA. When the rainy season has gone and the air temperature is declining, ET has decreased noticeably from SON (September, October, and November) to DJF (December, January, and February). As a result, the ET of the southern part of the study area is higher than the northern part, which is different from the distribution feature of the ET in JJA.
China differs among the four seasons. For example, during MAM, peak ET occurs in the southeastern part of the region, which has plentiful solar radiation and rising temperature. However, when summer comes, peak ET expands and moves northward (Figure 6b 
forest determines the distribution characteristic of ET in JJA. When the rainy season has gone and the air temperature is declining, ET has decreased noticeably from SON (September, October, and November) to DJF (December, January, and February). As a result, the ET of the southern part of the study area is higher than the northern part, which is different from the distribution feature of the ET in JJA. 
Characteristics of ET Trends
Annual
The ET of Northeast China estimated by MS-PT has increased by 4.5 mm/decade during 1982-2010 (Figure 7a ). This increase in annual ET mainly occurred in the period from 1982 to 1998, with a linear trend of 12.3 mm/decade (p < 0.1), which is consistent with the expected acceleration in response to global warming [9] . After that, coincident with the last major El Nino event in 1998, the positive trend in ET seems to have ceased, with a non-significant trend of −13.0 mm/decade (p = 0.42). The estimates of the trend statistics Z values and the Mann-Kendall slope for annual ET are given in Table 3 .
Considering the difference in climatic and hydrological condition between the LH basin and the SJ basin, we further calculated the trend of ET in the SJ basin and the LH basin, respectively. The difference in the ET trends between the pre-1998 period and the post-1998 period became more obvious. As seen from Figure 7b , in the years between 1982 and 1998, the annual land ET of the LH basin increased at a rate of 16.4 mm/decade (p < 0.01). After 1998, the annual land ET of the LH basin decreased rapidly with a linear trend of −45.1 mm/decade (p < 0.01). This enormous decrease in ET may be driven by the human activity, such as the reclamation of grassland into cropland or the exploitation of mineral resources [20] . Similarly, the annual land ET of the SJ basin increased from 1982 to 1998 with a linear fit having a slope of 11.4 mm/decade. After that, the annual land ET of the SJ basin also decreased by −4.2 mm/decade. Figure 8 shows interannual land ET variations of Northeast China, the SJ basin, and the LH basin for the four seasons. Except for summer, we found ET increases significantly (p < 0.1) from 1982 to 1998 for all periods. However, after 1988, these positive trends appear to have stalled, which is similar to the trend of interannual ET variations. For example, in MAM, ET increased significantly at a rate of 0.4, 0.36, and 0.58 mm·month −1 per year from 1982 to 1998 for the whole study area, the SJ basin, and the LH basin, respectively (Figure 8(a-a2) ). After 1998, ET decreased year by year, with a rate of −1.05, −0.91, and −1.55 mm·month −1 per year for the whole study area, the SJ basin, and the LH basin. The estimates of the trend statistics Z values and the Mann-Kendall slope for seasonal ET are also given in Table 3 . 
Spatial Patterns of ET Trend Changes in Northeast China
3.4.1. Annual Figure 9a shows the spatial distribution of ET trends over Northeast China from 1982 to 2010. Our results illustrate that the ET of Northeast China has increased on average by 6.8 mm/decade We also found the variation trend of interannual land ET has obvious seasonal cycles (Figure 8 ). The trends of seasonal ET for MAM, SON, and DJF are similar to the annual ET trend. However, for JJA, the annual ET changes irregularly. During 1982-2010, the annual ET of Northeast China increases at a rate of 0.26 mm month −1 per year in summer (p = 0.46). Such a non-significant increment mainly occurred in the SJ basin with 0.48 mm·month −1 per year. For the LH basin, the annual ET decrease at a rate of −0.51 mm·month −1 per year in summer (p < 0.1). Moreover, the magnitudes of the ET trends changes during JJA are higher than the other three seasons. For example, the annual ET increased at a rate of 0.47 and 0.43 mm month −1 per year in JJA before 1998 over the SJ basin and the LH basin. After 1998, ET still increased 0.58 mm month −1 per year in the SJ basin. For the LH basin, the trend of ET becomes negative and significant (−2.38 mm·month −1 per year, p < 0.05). On the contrary, as seen from Figure 8(d1,d2) , the trend of ET is nearly zero for both the SJ basin and the LH basin during 1982-2010 (0.04 mm month −1 per year, p < 0.1; 0.08 mm·month −1 per decade, p < 0.01), which is far lower than the trend in JJA. This is because low temperature and limited solar energy restrain soil surface evaporation and vegetation transpiration. Figure 9a shows the spatial distribution of ET trends over Northeast China from 1982 to 2010. Our results illustrate that the ET of Northeast China has increased on average by 6.8 mm/decade during 1982-2010. Fifty-nine percent of the pixels in the study area show an increasing trend in ET and 23.6% of the pixels have a significant increasing trend (p < 0.05). Among them, the positive ET trends mainly occur in the north part and east part of the SJ basin, where exactly is vegetated land surface [28] . Only 9.8% of the pixels show a significant decreasing trend and mainly located in the southern part of Inner Mongolia and Western Jilin, which mainly consists of unused land. The reclamation of desert land for cropland has influenced the original ecosystem of these regions and may result in this negative trend of ET [20] .
Annual
Remote Sens. 2017, 9, 1140 14 of 23 during 1982-2010. Fifty-nine percent of the pixels in the study area show an increasing trend in ET and 23.6% of the pixels have a significant increasing trend (p < 0.05). Among them, the positive ET trends mainly occur in the north part and east part of the SJ basin, where exactly is vegetated land surface [28] . Only 9.8% of the pixels show a significant decreasing trend and mainly located in the southern part of Inner Mongolia and Western Jilin, which mainly consists of unused land. The reclamation of desert land for cropland has influenced the original ecosystem of these regions and may result in this negative trend of ET [20] . We also analyzed changes in annual ET trends before and after 1998. We found that, for most regions of Northeast China, the overall increment in annual ET from 1982 to 2010 can largely be attributed to the upward trend of 1982-1998. As shown in Figure 9b , 86.5% of the regions show an upward trend in ET from 1982 to 1998, which is relative to the remarkable warming phenomenon over Northeast China [1] . After 1998, most parts of Northeast China show a negative part, only a few regions of Songjiang basin (32.5%) keep rising in ET (Figure 9c) . The difference in ET trends between the two periods indicates that the positive trend of annual ET has ceased, or even reversed. We also analyzed changes in annual ET trends before and after 1998. We found that, for most regions of Northeast China, the overall increment in annual ET from 1982 to 2010 can largely be attributed to the upward trend of 1982-1998. As shown in Figure 9b , 86.5% of the regions show an upward trend in ET from 1982 to 1998, which is relative to the remarkable warming phenomenon over Northeast China [1] . After 1998, most parts of Northeast China show a negative part, only a few regions of Songjiang basin (32.5%) keep rising in ET (Figure 9c) . The difference in ET trends between the two periods indicates that the positive trend of annual ET has ceased, or even reversed.
Seasonal
Figure 10a-d shows the spatial distributions of four seasonal ET trends over Northeast China. From our results, the distribution of interannual land ET trend has obvious seasonal characteristics. In MAM, areas with positive ET trends are mostly located in the LH basin, with its vegetated land surface (Figure 10a ). In contrast, for DJF, positive ET trends are mostly located in the SJ basin, with a lower latitude (Figure 10d ). As shown in Figure 10b , the spatial distribution of ET trends in JJA is consistent with the annual spatial distribution (Figure 9a ), which coincides with the finding by Yang et al. [21] . In summer, ET is the highest among the four seasons. As a result, the ET trend change of JJA can account for most of the total annual ET trend change. We also notice that the spatial distribution of significant trends also coincides with annual significant trends. (Figure 10a ). In contrast, for DJF, positive ET trends are mostly located in the SJ basin, with a lower latitude (Figure 10d ). As shown in Figure 10b , the spatial distribution of ET trends in JJA is consistent with the annual spatial distribution (Figure 9a ), which coincides with the finding by Yang et al. [21] . In summer, ET is the highest among the four seasons. As a result, the ET trend change of JJA can account for most of the total annual ET trend change. We also notice that the spatial distribution of significant trends also coincides with annual significant trends.
Then, we analyzed changes in seasonal ET trends before and after 1998. The trend of ET is dominated by that in summer during both the pre-1998 period and the post-1998 period. In other words, the influence of the other three seasons on the trend of annual ET is weaker than JJA. Additionally, the positive annual ET trend change during the four seasons mainly originates from that influence during 1982-1998. Comparing annual ET trends for all seasons before and after 1998, more and more pixels experienced a decreasing trend during the post-1998 period. This is particularly evident for the first half of year, when more pixels of Northeast China show a negative trend change from 1988 to 2010. 
Discussion
The Performance of the MS-PT Algorithm in Estimating ET
Model validation at six EC flux tower sites illustrates that the MS-PT algorithm for estimating ET was reliable and robust across multiple biomes in Northeast China (Figure 2) . Due to the difference in the water cycle and land surface characteristics, biases exist in the application of global ET products in specific areas [57] . Yao et al. [24] compared the MS-PT algorithm with the PT-JPL algorithm using ground observations collected from 40 flux towers distributed around the world and found MS-PT algorithm improved ET estimates at most flux towers sites, with a higher R 2 (0.41-0.89) and a lower RMSE (23.7-48.6 W/m 2 ). Compared with MOD16 product, our results illustrate that the MS-PT algorithm improves the accuracy of ET quantification at most flux tower sites in Northeast China, indicating this method may be a better tool for analyzing the variation of ET over Northeast China. However, one should note that the MS-PT algorithm has a relatively poor performance at flux sites from the CEOP network. Perhaps complex terrain and instrument calibration contribute to large biases.
We also found that the MS-PT algorithm show inter-biome differences and performs better for forest land sites (Figure 2) . The seasonality for vegetation indices and canopy structure may be critical in determining satellite-based ET model performance [58] . Previous studies have revealed that some satellite-based ET algorithms can estimate ET more accurately for deciduous broadleaf forest [46, 59] . Since the major seasonal vegetation types of the forest region in Northeast China are Then, we analyzed changes in seasonal ET trends before and after 1998. The trend of ET is dominated by that in summer during both the pre-1998 period and the post-1998 period. In other words, the influence of the other three seasons on the trend of annual ET is weaker than JJA. Additionally, the positive annual ET trend change during the four seasons mainly originates from that influence during 1982-1998. Comparing annual ET trends for all seasons before and after 1998, more and more pixels experienced a decreasing trend during the post-1998 period. This is particularly evident for the first half of year, when more pixels of Northeast China show a negative trend change from 1988 to 2010.
Discussion
The Performance of the MS-PT Algorithm in Estimating ET
Model validation at six EC flux tower sites illustrates that the MS-PT algorithm for estimating ET was reliable and robust across multiple biomes in Northeast China (Figure 2 ). Due to the difference in the water cycle and land surface characteristics, biases exist in the application of global ET products in specific areas [57] . Yao et al. [24] compared the MS-PT algorithm with the PT-JPL algorithm using ground observations collected from 40 flux towers distributed around the world and found MS-PT algorithm improved ET estimates at most flux towers sites, with a higher R 2 (0.41-0.89) and a lower RMSE (23.7-48.6 W/m 2 ). Compared with MOD16 product, our results illustrate that the MS-PT algorithm improves the accuracy of ET quantification at most flux tower sites in Northeast China, indicating this method may be a better tool for analyzing the variation of ET over Northeast China. However, one should note that the MS-PT algorithm has a relatively poor performance at flux sites from the CEOP network. Perhaps complex terrain and instrument calibration contribute to large biases.
We also found that the MS-PT algorithm show inter-biome differences and performs better for forest land sites (Figure 2) . The seasonality for vegetation indices and canopy structure may be critical in determining satellite-based ET model performance [58] . Previous studies have revealed that some satellite-based ET algorithms can estimate ET more accurately for deciduous broadleaf forest [46, 59] . Since the major seasonal vegetation types of the forest region in Northeast China are deciduous broadleaf forest and coniferous forest [25, 60] , our validation results are similar with previous findings. In contrast, for some cropland and grassland sites, such as the Jinzhou flux site, the MS-PT algorithm still has relatively low R 2 and high RMSE. The limitation of the MS-PT algorithm, such as neglecting of the differences in parameters from different biome types, may cause this problem [24] .
We should note that the accuracy of MS-PT algorithm depends on the errors for EC ET observations because we consider ET observations as true values in calculating the weights for the MS-PT algorithm. Although we correct ET by Twine et al. [43] method, the inaccuracy in the measured data still exists, such as the energy imbalance issue, with H + LE < R n − G (H: sensible heat flux; LE: latent heat flux) [61] . The mismatches in scale among different datasets may also lead to differences between the simulated and measured values. For example, the original spatial resolutions of meteorological reanalysis data and the NDVI3g data are 0.1 degree and 8 km, respectively. While the NDVI3g data was converted to a resolution of 0.1 • × 0.1 • using bilinear interpolation, the resample process may also result in biases. Additionally, EC observations represent a point-based value with merely hundreds of meters in diameter, which may also cause differences between ET observations and the true ET [62] . If the input data has a higher spatial resolution, the performance of MS-PT can be greatly improved.
Climate Change Controls on Land ET Trends in Northeast China
Major global climatic perturbations and influences, such as the last major El Niño event in 1998, have caused alterations in the global water cycle and land-atmosphere water flux [46] . Our findings confirm that ET of Northeast China has increased significantly (p < 0.1) over the last two decades of the twentieth century [19] and decreased with large interannual fluctuations (p = 0.42) after 1998 (Figure 6a ) [20] . Most previous studies suggest that the limitation by surface water supply is the dominant factor in determining this ET trend change [7, 22, 63, 64] , because of the relatively sparse precipitation in some regions of Northern China. However, some studies propose that the changes in the ET trend may be the result of the variation in air temperature, vegetation condition, or surface energy [56, [65] [66] [67] [68] . Additionally, due to the nonlinear dependence of ET on related climate factors, their relative contributions to the ET trend are not obvious. Thus, it is difficult to assess climate change controls on ET trends in Northeast China.
In this study, based on the interannual variations of ET calculated by MS-PT algorithm, we find moderate spatial correlation between the trend of ET and precipitation in the west part of Northeast China (Figure 11a) . Only in the western region of Northeast China, where annual rainfall is infrequent, the trend of precipitation shows a positive correlation with the variation of ET. Similarly, the trend of soil moisture also shows a correlation with ET trends in this area (Figure 11b ). These positive correlations can be explained by the fact that, under dry condition (Figure 5b ), less precipitation leads to lower soil moisture, which, in turn, limits ET [69] . Furthermore, a reduced ET would decrease the precipitation and further reduce soil moisture [70, 71] . Therefore, precipitation can play a key role for the annual variation of ET. However, in other areas of Northeast China, weak spatial consistency is found between ET trend changes and precipitation trend changes, which is also documented by Tian et al. [19] . It is possible that different surface vegetation and water supply cause the consistency difference. For instance, there is more deep-rooted vegetation in the northern part of Northeast China, where roots of the vegetation can reach groundwater and extract water from the whole layer of soil [72] . As a result, precipitation is no longer a good indication of ET in these areas, which is different from previous studies. In a word, only under dry conditions, such as the western region of Northeast China, is precipitation is a critical meteorological factor influencing ET trend.
the decreasing PET largely influences the decreasing trends of ET in Southeast China and proposed that the change of PET appeared to be the major factor determining the change of actual ET in subtropical humid area. However, we found a strong spatial correlation between PET trend changes and ET trend changes in wet regions of Northeast China, which demonstrates that PET may be the dominant factor determining the trend changes in ET (Figure 11d ). Moreover, previous substantial studies suggest that Tair is a key controlling factor influencing ET in high latitude region [75] , because it can be recognized as a surrogate for atmospheric demand [76] . Our results illustrate that the trend of Tair is positively related to ET trends in these areas (Figure 11c ), but the correlation is weaker than PET. This can be explained that PET is influenced by a number of climate elements, including Tair, net radiation, wind speed, and vapor pressure, and ET is limited by freezing temperatures, wind speed, and surface energy in Northeast China [77] . Integrated with different climatic factors, PET appears to better control the trend of ET. Overall, in high latitude and wet canopy conditions, PET tends to exert the most significant control over ET. As shown in Figure 5c , in the humid areas, such as the southeast coast and north part of Northeast China, the changes in ET are unrestricted by water supply because of relatively abundant soil moisture. PET, an important indicator of atmospheric evaporation demand, represents the maximum ET rate when given an unlimited water supply and may influence the trends of ET in these areas [73, 74] . Mo et al. [56] suggested that there exists an opposite trend of ET and PET in China, which reveals a complementary relationship between ET and PET. Gao et al. [7] found that the decreasing PET largely influences the decreasing trends of ET in Southeast China and proposed that the change of PET appeared to be the major factor determining the change of actual ET in subtropical humid area. However, we found a strong spatial correlation between PET trend changes and ET trend changes in wet regions of Northeast China, which demonstrates that PET may be the dominant factor determining the trend changes in ET (Figure 11d ). Moreover, previous substantial studies suggest that Tair is a key controlling factor influencing ET in high latitude region [75] , because it can be recognized as a surrogate for atmospheric demand [76] . Our results illustrate that the trend of Tair is positively related to ET trends in these areas (Figure 11c ), but the correlation is weaker than PET. This can be explained that PET is influenced by a number of climate elements, including Tair, net radiation, wind speed, and vapor pressure, and ET is limited by freezing temperatures, wind speed, and surface energy in Northeast China [77] . Integrated with different climatic factors, PET appears to better control the trend of ET. Overall, in high latitude and wet canopy conditions, PET tends to exert the most significant control over ET.
Conclusions
The goal of this study was to estimate terrestrial ET of Northeast China during 1982-2010 using the MS-PT algorithm. This approach in modeling ET is physically based, requiring no subjective parameter calibration as employed by many other traditional ET methods. Using the ET measurements of the six eddy covariance sites, our validation showed MS-PT algorithm provided the reliable ET estimations at site scale. We also used meteorological reanalysis data and remote sensing data to analyze the spatiotemporal variation in ET during 1982-2010. The results demonstrated that MS-PT algorithm has a good performance in estimating regional ET over Northeast China.
In this paper, we found the annual mean ET during 1982-2010 is 440.68 ± 18 mm/year in Northeast China. For the spatial pattern of annual averaged ET over Northeast China, we found a decreasing trend from southeast coast to northwest inland, which is influenced by the surface water resource. Over the entire study area, ET has increased on average by 5 mm year −1 per decade over Northeast China during 1982-2010, and the pixels with a positive trend were mainly distributed in the SJ basin. We found an especially obvious difference before and after 1998 and concluded that the increase in annual ET mainly occurred in the period from 1982 to 1998. Further, we evaluate what have caused any spatial-temporal variation in ET. Our findings illustrate that PET is the most important factor influencing ET trend in most parts of Northeast China. Over semiarid and arid areas, such as the west of Northeast China, precipitation can also affect ET variation. Thus, future studies are needed to clarify the relative contributions of the different climatic variables and understand the contributing process of different climatic variables in ET.
